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Brought to you  

Compliments of Coronavirus! 
 

Cancer has not stopped – and our patients still need our assistance.  Due to the 

continued need to social distance and changes surrounding our event, we will be 

unable to have our “normal” silent auction.  

Instead, we’ve decided to shake things up a bit and have a Facebook “virtual” silent 

auction!! 

Please put your thinking caps on to come up with ideas of items to donate (as a team 

and as individuals).  Spread the word – the more items – the more fun it will be!  We’ve 

included a list of possible items – but make it your own! 

Many more details to follow!  THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT! 

 

 

Baking basket (cake mixes, frosting, sprinkles, cake pan, spoons, spatula)   

Coffee basket (coffee mugs and assorted coffees, non-refrigerated flavored creamers, etc.)  

Seasonal/Holiday items        

Boys assorted summer toy basket (pool noodles, squirt guns, beach towels, etc.)  

Girls assorted summer toy basket (same as above)       

Adult coloring books and colored pencils         

Pasta Basket (Spaghetti, Lasagna Noodles, strainer, pasta sauce, Richland Locker GC, olive oil, pesto) 

Outdoor items (Lawn chairs, yard games, etc)          

Wine Lovers Basket           

Car Care (Bucket, mitts, car wash solution, etc)       

Death by Chocolate           

Cookie Making Basket (Cookie sheets, chocolate chips, peanut butter, oatmeal, nuts)  

Gardening items            

Cupcake/Muffin Basket (regular muffin tins, cupcake pans, mini muffin pan, cupcake liners, muffin mixes and 

cake mixes)     

Ice Cream Social Basket (Culver's Gift Card, bowls, sprinkles, ice cream cones, etc)    

Plastic tote with emergency items (flashlight and batteries, duct tape, jersey gloves, bottled water, lighter, 

pliers, screwdriver, poly rope, blankets, bungee straps, etc.) 

Jams, Jellies, honey, maple syrup 

Household items 

Handmade items (blankets, wooden items, etc.) 

Gift Certificates to local businesses 

 


